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We Believe That Co-Operative Marketing [
- WHETHER IT BE FOR TOBACCO OR FOR ANY OTHER COMMODITY THAT THE FARMER GROWS, IS TO THE DISTINCT ADVANTAGE OF THE I

FARMER AND ENABLES HIM TO GET A .FAR BETTER PROFIT OUT OF HIS YEAR’S WORK THAN HE OTHERWISE WOULD.’
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Every Farmer Should Acquaint Himself

With The Details of The
‘. «
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Co-Operative Marketing System
A IBP Gr •
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MORE THAN 70,000 TOBACCO GROWERS HAVE SIGNED FOR COOPERATIVE MARKETING. THEY ARE ON THE MAIN ROAD TO PROSPERITY. IF I
YOU HAVEN’T ALREADY SIGNED UP YOUR 1922 CROP, DO SO XT ONCE. THIS BANK, WITH OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS* ,OF EASTERN I
CAROUNA, STANDS FIRMLY BEHIND THE COOPERATIVE PLAN. I

National Bank Os Goldsboro
“Safety and Accommodation” I
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fESTEDUrs KSULTS
NATIONAL

Philadelphia 5, St Lamia 4. (
Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 1.
New York 5. Chicago 4. ?.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh I.

—— ' (

, AMMOCAN ,
< hitage 40, MAr York 5.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 10. 1
Hr. Louis 5, Boston 1.
Washington Cleveland elated account 1

of Presided! Dunn’s death. 1

INTERNATIONAL I
Toronto 1, Roehcster T. “ 1
Jersey City 9, Baltimore 5.
Newark 2. Reading 4.
Syracuse 0, Buffalo 5. <

PIEDMONT
Winston HaJem 7, Raleigh 2. „

|
Danville 12. Durban 9.

0 |
Greensboro 5. 4; High Paint 2. 5.

- 11
VIRGINIA ji

Rocky Mount %, Richmond 5. (
Others, rail*. , ° I

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Greenville 5. Charleston 10. 1 i
Augusta 4. Charlotte771. 1 j
Columbia H. Spartanburg 0. i

A powerful Aame which will burn uu- !
der wuler and rut through a steal piste ,
thrre-qearter* of an inch thick at twen- I,

,Jy inches a minute, la- the invention of ,
a Freueh engineer.

'I
° GOLMBOEO MARKETS ’

Cotton, middling ........ 20 to 20 1-4
Cotloa seed, per htt 46 I
Country hams, par lb ~,..26 ta 20 i

' Eggs. .'Tier do* '. . 26 t
i Springs Chickens 60 i

Hens, per lb f 16 to 17 1-2 I
, Roosters, eneh 6#

Sweet potato# .. - .LOO i
Country aides and shoulders. 16 to 20 ,
Oats, per hu. 64
Corn* per bu 70 .
Timothy hay I 65 i

1 Butter, per lb ,
Fresh pork #0
( heese, per lb ..... .25 I * t

Fst Cattle 6 1-Wf
Hides ¦'•u

uafHER m high

. RECORD FOR mi
Unsettled Weather and Roll

Weevil Send* the Staple Up

Sixty-Four Points j

NEW YORK. June Anoth.r new

high record for th* season wss made
today in the rotton market when Oc-
tober contract# touched 22.17, an ad-
vance es *4 point# over yesterday's .
closing quotations.

The market generally thowed re-
newed strength and activity, owing to

continued unsettled weather in the
south, with more numerous complaint*
of—unfavorable crop conditions and

prospects of damage by boll weevils.
Early realising sales appeared to be

readily absorbed by buying which was
attributed partly ,to mills and the
trade, and the market beesme more
active and stronger before the end of

the -nsroning. 'Prospects for continued
showers In the south combined with

more numerous complfYnl* of unfavor
able crop conditions of boll weevil, and i
private reports of a better spot de-

mand. led to a renewal of commission
house demand and active buying was
reported for Wall Street and Western
account. Jply led the advance selling
up to 22.26 oe 71 points net higher,

while all the new crop months made

new high records for the season with

October selling at *2.17 or 64 points net
higher.

Talk of heavy boll weevil infestation
came to local brokers from sections in

the western, central and eastern divi-
sions of the belt and increased the de
mend for contracts. On a very active
market the advance was widened to 57
to 56 points. July rising to 22.J0, re-
alising by longs chfeked the upward
trend and at II o'clock prices were
14 to 2* points off with July at 22 04

Cotton closed very steady.
High. I.ow. (’lot' bid

July 12.26 21 30 22.02
October .i .. .. ~ *2.26 *1.40 *2 0*

December 22 10 21 40 21. an
Janusry II M II.M 217*
March 21 75 2116 *1 00

LIBERTY RONDS
NEW YORK, June 2 Liberty bond,

closed:
» I -2's, 10« #2
First 4‘s. WOO.
Rerond 4's. MOO
First 4 .|-4V‘»OO
Hecond 4 1-4‘s. M *4
Third 4 I4'S, 19602
Fourth 4 1-4‘s. 100
Victory * Mi, MM
Victory 4 5 4's, 100 55.

TURPENTINE.
SAVANNAH. <»n, June *, -Turpcn-

tlas Orm 55 1-2; sales 263; receipt.

XZt; shipments 4UO; stoek 1.656. Rosin
firm; sales 555; receipts 1,100; ship-
ments tic; sleek 52,467. (Jueiei It

/ 1

4 D. 4.26®4.36; E. 4.46«4 56; F.
4 60fo4.8l; G. H 456; T. 47c; K, 5.00'8>-
5.06; M. 6.20; N, 6.40; WG, 6 I5&,«.2ll;
WW, 6 60.

COTTON SEED OIL.
NEW YORK, June 5.-The cotton

seed oil market closed weak; prime sum
mcr yellow ll.00dvl2.00; prime rrude
none; June 1100; July 11.50; August
11.84; September 11.55; October 11.12;
November 0.05; Decepiber 9.51; Janu-

ary 9.75. Total sales 11,400.
I ¦

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, June 9.

.

Raw sugsr
quieter at 4.61 for centrifugal; refined
unchanged with fine grauuiati-d Hated
•t 6.56 to 6.00 with a good inquiry re- |
ported. *

DENOUNCES BIRTH CONTROL

Father of 55 Children Urges -Birth Bp-,
lease” Law a Instead

HARLAN, Ky.. June 9.—Robert Bak-
er, 54, father of 55 children, told Amer-
ican birth control advocates their -stuff

was bunk". "I've heard tell of tfheaa;
people in the cities who claim thayc

ought to be law against having all the
kids you want," Baker, aelf-styled
world's champion papa. asserted. «.

"If a man's got a good herd of rows
and a house there’s no sense in limit-!
mg the kids he enn have." ,

Baker is the milkman of Ilarlaa.'
'"What American nerds is birth-release

laws .instead ft birth-control laws,” be
continued.

“Na. 1 can't say when it ie heat t*

have your first child. But don't wait

until you are certain you're able to
support it.

"Have the child first and that'll give
you something to work far. You'll

,
support it. all right,”

Baker said he was father for the
first time when he was 17. IDs last
child, Bobby, was born this week. Bob- I
by'a mother is Baker’s seventh wife.

——l

HANBO HAYS CO-OP*
>l KEEP PROFIT* HOME

n- -

In California we have Association*

I which started out with a few faith- ,
t ful men. New 95 per cent as the ,

raisins, 99 per rent as the prunes,
> 97 per cent of all the varloua pro- j
! dure in central California Is mar-
-1 keted through one central offlca la

Frraae. Onr grnwera swear by Co-
operative Marketing. ,

I *<>»ld Ilka far thee# man who

have bean banding out ctrealas*
< against cap—rat Ive marketing) In
band I bans oat In My California
town. It to not the grow era—4l 4a
the merchants and the banker#!who
weuld drive them asl. baeauee dlls ,
movement has made every body In
the raral districts prospereus and
it keeps the profits el home, whore
they were raised, with the farmers
end the local merchants and Mo lo-

cal banherae—Aaron Hapiro.

i

’ It is surprising how to patient many ;
* people are when listening to their own

1 nrguioents,- Heading New* Time*.
I » I

WANT ADS
UNDERWOOD THE TYPEWRITER

you will eventually buy. Telephone
406-J for Demonstration. Chapman's '
Typewriter Shop.

WANTED—HECOND HAND FLAT TOP
office desk. Must be -in good condi-
tion and cheap for cash. Phone
*79- -J

l - ¦¦
'

FOR KENT—THREE OK FOUR
room apartment, downstairs or up-

i stairs. Mist Blanche Rice, 200 Gar-
ner /»hn and Elm at rests. 7 4t

i LADY 4TENOGRAPHEE WHO HAB
just completed course desires posi-

, tion in offica nine has knowledge of
cloriral work. Answer J. E. P, Golds-
boro News. 7 4t

FOR RENT—HOURS AT NORTHWEST
corner Center and Spruce streets. —'

Apply to B . G. Thompson.

CENUINE PORTO .RICAN POTATO
plants inspected and chsroleally treat-

V »d .true to name, free as disease, |l.-
16 per thousand. 10,000 or over, |I.IO

I pet thousand.—H. D. Salter Pitts, Ga.

AUTO PARTS—BAVK 29 TO 71 PER
* cant. Complete stock new and used

parts for all makes cars and trucha.
Ring gears, pinions and transmission
gear*. Wir# wheel service and parte.

Distributors for Transport truck,*.
Whitten Adto Wracking Co., Colum-*
bia, fl. C.

STORE FOB BENT—IN ARLINGTON
Hotel building. Apply to 0. O. Thomp-
son.

WANTED YOUNG MAN WHO
spends every week end ia Goldsbero

1 deems a comfortable room in food
i location. I’lease give foil particu-

lars, location, phone number, price,

etc. Bos "A. H.," care The News. ,

I. TUTORING
Any one deeiring to be coached

in any grammar or Arst and second
grad rhigh school subverts, see

ELLEN NAHM s
*

512 James WWth, a» Pham* 7M J

BY JOHNNY Me INN I*
Who Made Only On* Errwr In 1921

Clovelamd Indiana
A good glavo perhaps is mars assen-

ts! so a first baseman than any ether '

playar, with the passible esception af'
rata bar.

Prise such a glove, take the heat as
sara es it, and do not parmit any < ne
else to dfo It.

Every one catches a Mil differently,
snd such use changes the pocket which
you have wora into tho flovo to con-
form so your stylo,

Lenra to squeeso ovary ball that Is
thrown to you. ,

Study your kattors carefully as ta
elers they are moat likely to hit, and
riv# consideration to thoir spied. Then
•ley accordingly.
If a man Io fast, hurry ta the bag on

t hit to tho iafiold, so that you ran
itrefoh to the limit, thereby giving
he infielder the benefit es the dis-
ease which you gain. It may mean
he decision in year favor.

Have your foot In frog* of tho hag,
vot on lb Then you will be in a per-
fect poeitlon to shift feet. If th# di-
-ectton of the throw demands It.

Handling Renta
On balls thrown by the third baee-

nan into the runner, yau M»et team
o play them with gloved hand, if you

ire a right-handed first baseman.
That is one of the most difficult

.lays. |n practice, catch as man/ balls
i* possible in the gloved hand to per-

r‘ you in that play. ,
When a ball la hit lo tho Infield, go

fast to the bag and then taka a look
it the ball. If you run to the bag and
vy to follow the course es tho boll
it the same time, you are vary iike-
y to stumble over the bag.

Com* in fast on a bunt if you desire
o make a play at first, aeconu or
ihird.

With runners on first and second nnd
Tic chances being that the be'ter will
lunt in an offort to advance the run-
Mrs, do not dash la blindly. The bat-
fr mny cross you snd hit.

WsUh the bolter's hand*. By the
vsy he grips the hat it ie possible to i
isure out his intention.

Grip Rail
When you lag a runner coming down '

he first base line, get a good grip oa
he ball eo at to prevent 14 from be- !

knocked out of your hsads by the I
ttaphab

iVw ¦

To gel low thrown bulla laarn to

fellow your ball and stoop with the
drop of the hall to the ground. This
will help you on the pick up

Practice going to your left. This
will rnable you to piny rioter to sec
ond and get balls that would ordinar- j
lly go through. On such play* the i

¦SzS:.- - THIEL ¦ l ""1 ftT ¦' ———::-.x==3

> Light & Power Co.
f. tnnoimeeH it will be

OPKIfTONIGHT
from 7 to 10

for the »ale of merchandine only
Cashier's office will l»e dosed as usual and payments

on bills will not l*e accepted.
The public in invited to inspect nui?•atoek of mer-

chandise. ~_

CATTLE DYING STRANGELY'

LEWISTON. Pa., June 5.-Young cal
tie pestering in the Blue Ridge Moun
tains bordering the Juntato Valley are
dying like flies from some unknown
disease or poison. The rnreasses are
found slung the mountain streams,
where they rush for water, and either
drop dead in thr wntvr after drinking
or -taggei away n few yards to dir

w— i1... —jl.

on the banks
Frothing at mouth or exeestiv# bloat- ,

ing after death would indlrste laurel
poisoning but mountain turn claim the 1
laurel is not far enough advanced to
h# eaten in lieu of short pasturage, and t
insist thni. poison has been set on the t
salt licks Visited by tho animals. Dr, %
¦B. G. Mrndrea, a local veterinary, tug-

gist" vp may b» a recurrence of n kind r

of blood poisoning found among rat "

¦¦ ¦— ¦¦¦ ¦* ¦¦ ¦ • - ¦¦¦¦¦¦- -J- -1.

HOW TO PLAY BASEBALL
?‘Stuffy” Mclnnis, Indians Star First Sacker, Giveg Fielding Tips

f y ,A'-

i “"’HHL.
w\ Tm

... X

pitcher la auppoaod t# ratar tht baa
to take the throw. , ,f

Whaa your pitcher la covoriay tka
hay, don't thorw tha hall to him M
you can make tha play by yotay near
yuureelf, If not, lake a couple al
¦tape toward tha bay and thaa toaa
the ball »a that It will be a atop ahead
of hint. *

4(.gm

A aelectrle lamp which will ham fW
throe yeara without currwat baa boa*
Invented by an Italian enyipowa, Tha
lamp la daacrlhad aa a
incandeacant alartrtc liyht that will
burn a long time without conaattlaa
with any eourco of electric aupply oth-
er than Itaelf. The liyht itoelf la ra-
diated from a minute metallic caudle
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